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Curves for Estmatmg the Wave Drag of some Bodxs of 
Revolution, Based on Exact ard Approxmate Theories 

L. E. Fraenkel 

Curves are presented for estmatmg the wave drag, at zero lnoldencc, 

of i'orebodms and afterbodlcs havmg straight and parabolic profiles. The 

sfterbodles are assumed to lie behmd an mfmltely long cylmdrxx?.lbody. 

The curves are based on a limited nmber of exact and second-order solutmns 

which have been generalised by appealmg to the supersonlo-hypcrsonlc 

similarity law and to slender body and quaswxylwder solutmns. 
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1 Intr”auctlon 

In Ref. 1 the quasi-cylinder and slender body theories 2,3 were used 
to establish a reverslbzlrty theorem and to lntmduce the concept "f the 
mterf-erence effect of a forebody on sn afterbody. 
of a forebody, 

F'or a body conslstlng 
a cyllndrxal nud-portion, and an afterbody, the drag was 

consIdered to be the SW of three comp"nents:Y 

(1) The forebody drag. 

(il) The prlnolpal afterbody drag, vih-hlch 1s the drag that the 
afterbody could have If It were situated belnn.3 an lnfultely 
long parallel portion. 

(~1) The ~nterfercnco drag due to the "ffect of the forebody on 
the afterbody. 

The forebody drag and prxxxpal afterbody drag were equal for shapes 
which are the reverse of one another, and the Interference drag proved to 
be merely the Integral over the afterbody of the pressures,whch would 
exist on the parallel portion If It weye extended into the region of the 
aftetioody. 

These concepts snd both the approximate theories were then applied 
to calculate the drag of bodies wTth pointed or truncated forebodies and 
afterbodles, of strmght or parabolic proflle. However the resulting 
curves are not wholly satufactory from the vlewpolnt of the aIrcraft 
designer because they are lunlted to bodies of small profIle slope and 
to fanly lox supersonic Mach numbers, and m re@on$ where the approxl- 
matlons begn to &ffer the designer mtist decide which of the tu-o theorlcs 
1s nearer to the truth. 

Tins note 1s an attempt to provide curves of forebody drag and 
prlnclpal afterbody drag ti%xh can be used for bodies of moderate profile 
slope alid for fazrly high supersonx ivtich numbers, and vihz~ch elunlnate 
the need for choosxng one of the two a@proxlmatlons. (No nev;witues of 
mterf'erencc drag arc provided because no systematic exact solutxons of 
this problem have buzomc wallable; however, thu drag 1s often small 
and the npproxlmato values of Ref. 1 may prove adequate for most purposes). 
The neri curves are cssentxlly based on a lunxtcd numbor of exact and 
second-order results wh~cli have been generalised by plottug them accord- 
mg to the supersonw-&yypersonx slrmlcr-Lty la&r5 and by extending them 
on the basis of c"mpar=son vilth the q&w-cyluder and slender body theones. 
The sirmlarlty law can be stated m a number of equvalent v?ays: the one 
consxlered most convenient and used here 1s that, for bodies of sinul 35 prbflle and dIfferen% tlucknoss ratzos (K/c), the parameter 0, (6/R) 
is a function only of R6/8. The mathematical derlvatlon of this 
la%- rests-on an assumption of small profile slope for both the supersonIc 
and wpersonlc cases, but checks of the law 31th exact numerxal results 
(ii&. 6,anj. the R-ork below) lndlcate that if the drag of bo&es xxth 
~~XUIW slopes up to 0.4 1s plotted according to the law the maximum 
devlatlon,from a mean curve 1s about 36. 

*' It 1s assumed both III Ref. 1 and here that the flux 1s undlstwbed 
ahead of an "pen-nose body, 1.e. that thcra 1s no 'spIllage'. 
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All the results given here tend to fal as M + 1; a possible 
critemon for thear appllcablllty IS that the flovi must be supersonic 
eveThere an the field shead of the base. 'Pius can generally be 
anwstagated by usang oblique or cone shock tables to see whether the 
nose shock IS attached end the flow behnd It supersonac. 

No attempt LS made here to allow for the effects of boundary layers, 
which are know. to have a cons~dersble effect on the pressure dlstnbutaon 
of afterbodies. 

2 The basis of the generalased curves 

2.1 Conical forcbodles 

Fxg. 1 shows a comparison on the basas of the sirmlarity law of 
exact7 and approxlmatel values of the drag of a number of cones." The 
regions where the curves for 0 = 12.5O and 20° depart apprecvably from 
the others correspond to subsonx flow along the cone surface. The 
curve for 0 5 12.5' m Fig. 1, faired into the slender body curve for - 
small R~lM2-1/L, was chosen as the unique curve for all cones as a 
basis for extenbng the cone results to open-nose bodc.es. 

Tho first step of this extension was to choose one of the approxr- --- 
mate theones as the preferable one for each value of R1\1M2-1/8, x-here 
.$ is the length of a truncated body 50 that R1/8 1s a measure of slope ' 
0111; m conjunction wxth the area ratlo So/%. For RIEb e.05, 
0.10, 0.15, 0.20, 0.30 the slender body theory %--as taken, for Rl.lM2-l/8 = -- 
0.6, 0.8, 1.0 the quasa-cylander theory was taken, and for Rl"lJ2-lb = 0.4 
a mean of the tvio was taken. The exact results for cones were tha intro- 
duced by the following rather arbatrary assumption: that for constant 
R&'-l/& the percentago difference between 'exact' values and those given 
by the chosen approxxnate theory decreases lUx%arly v;lth the area ratlo 
S&l as this varies from 0 to 1. Thus If Y 1s the 'exact' value of 
G&/RI)~> y is Its approximate value, and x is So,&, then Y 1s 
defaned by 

The results of thzs procedure are shown m fig. 5. 

*, There as of course no justafxatlon for applymg the quasa-cylinder 
theory to pointed bodies but ths was done here because at the lugher 
Mach numbers the quasi-cylmdcr theory gaves a less erroneous m&catlon 
of the varlatzon of drag xlth Mach number then does the slender body theory. 
Thas tendency, which seems to persist for all the bodxes consldered here, 
may be partly explalned as follovis: the quasx-cylmder theory uses the 
complete solution of the lmemsed equatxon, X0(& pr) in the 
notataon of Refs. 1, 2 or 3, although It only satlsfxs the boundary 
condition at a mea.77 rsdlus; on the other hand the slender body theory 
only uses the first two terms of X,(,6% pr) expanded in ascending 
powers of Its argument. 
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2.2 Parabolic forebodles 

The pmcedure for obtammg ihc drag of poInted and open-nose para- 
bollc forebodles was u%zntxalwlth that outllncd for corncal bodies. 
The dlfference m local radius and slope between a cucular arc a?d-a 
parabolic profile nxth the ssme overall dunenslons 1s O[(Rl-R,)3/43] 
and ths difference was considered to be negllglble to the order of 
accuracy of the present work. (Strictly only the parabola gives geometn- 
tally 'slnnlar' bodies n-hen the thu.3cncss ratlo 1s vaned). The assumed 
unque GUI-VC for pomteil parabolic forebodlos 

L 
Fig. 2) 1~ based upon the 

careful characterlstlos calculations of Rossor, for cuxular arc og;lves. 
The results for open-nose parabolx foxebodles, obtalned as above, are 
given 1n &g. 6. 

2.3 -1 afterbodIes 

The results for the ~~ru~c~pal drag of' corncal aftcrbodlcs are based 
on a numb&of ccrlculatlons ma& uth Van Dyke's second-order theorya: 
for these the author 1s indebted to Ii. K. Z~onk~ewxcz of the Englzsh 
Electrw Co., Ltd. The drag cocffuxents here have becn multlplled by 
a factor c pl (exact)/Gpl (second-o-bier), where C,,, IS the pressure 

coefficient umnedlately behind the nntlal corner; this factor xas alwys 
between 1.06 and 1.00 and appeared to improve correlation on the basis of 
the sunllanty law. fig. 3 shows thus correlation and the curves assumed 
unrque for each area ratlo; the final results are cross-plotted m Xg. 7. 

2.4 Parabolic afterbodles 

The results for parabolic afterbodles were based on a series of 
characterrstlcs cnlculatlons, performed at the request of the R.A.E. by 
the Oxnputlng Sec'non of the %Lthematlcal Dln~on, NPL, under the 
supennszon of Dr. L. Fox. 'These results are shown in F5.g. 4; the 
curves assumed uu.que for each arca ratlo are those for the body 781th a 
basic thickness ratlo of O.lJ+lJ+, extended to higher Nach nunbers by 
extrapolating them parallel to the quasi-cylmder solution. The fuxil 
results are cross-plotted III Fig 8. 

3 Colloluslons -- 

The results for afterbodLes ad polnted forebodIes arc clearly on 
fnmer ground as solutions of the xvnscu3 flow problem than those for 
open-nose forebodIes bocausc of ths assmpt~on mzde m the latter case 
cbout the vnr‘lctlon of drag v;lth area ratlo. In fact whereas the results 
for afterbodles 2nd polntcd forebodlos ark presented here vilth somt confl- 
dcnoc, those for open-nose forcbodles are only mtended as a tentative 
gudc to enable dcslgnerz to make rapld cstuutes of drag which ~11 not 
be altogether unreasoncblc. 

On the other hand the effect of bowdxzy layer ~lpon the pressure 
tistnbutlon 2nd wve dxg 1s in gcnercl apprccublc only for aftterbodles: 
ths effect 1s usuXly favourable. 

It has bcon 'soon that the slmllar-Lty law 'collapses' oxact results 
remarkably xell; It should bc noted, however, that xhen a curve roprescnt- 
mg some typlcnl t,hxhess ratlo 1s assumed to be unquc, It c.lwys over- 
cstuwtss slightly the drag of thicker bodies 2nd unduestun-tes shghtly 
the dreg of more slender ones. Allowance for this effect, If desired, 
cm be mde by referring to figs. 1 to I+. 
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NOTATION 
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wave drag coefficient based on maxlmun cross-sectional area 

length of a truncated forebody or afterbody 

length of a pointed forebody or sftex%cdy 

free stream Mich number 

radius 

cross-sectlon area 

statlon of m3nxnum cross-sectlonal area 

statmn of mxllnm cross-sect1onaJ. area 
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+ CHARACTERISTICS RESULTS OF ROSSOW (REF. 6) 

R/L M 
I 0*0833 3-o 

2 . 2 0.0417 6.0 
3 0.1667 3-o 
4 0*0556 30 
5 \ 0.1250 6-O 
6 0.1667 6.0 

I 7 a0033 12.0 
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